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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

WllKS tlie prisonors of war write
homo of thu splendid treatment tlioy
are receiving liero there Is danger
that the whole country will want to
come over.

A kol'NI) trip ticket for its lleet in

the Suez ennui cost Spain $140,000.

Hut it was better to return than to
run into Dewey, with Watson closing
tip the rear.

Shenandoah has many kickers,
but among the number there are
many who think more of the two
cent revenue stamp on the bank
check than of the dollars involved in
the transaction.

Thk political campaign thin full
Avill be exceedingly interesting.
There are elements entering into the
contest that will insure Hepublienn
success, provided the party conven-
tion selects men in whom the people
have confidence.

Sojik who elaiin credit for superior
wisdom leiniud us that Vorto Uico is
"American," but the Philippines uro
not. Yes, but there was a time when
America was something else, and
Decatur and Lawrence held that "the
ilag makes territory wherever it Hies."
"We fought once before to establish
that doctrine ; we are doing so again.

No door is thick enough to keep
out the newspaper mid its advertis-
ing ; no chamber is too remote, or
too quiet, for the favorite family
paper ; no surveillance is so strict
but the newt-pape- r is admitted ; and
it brings its me.-sa- of wars and
rumors of wars ; of elections, acci-

dents, marriages, births and deaths
and advertisements. The lending
merchants use the H Kit ami advertis-
ing columns.

Thk Centralia School Board has
not yet made the appointments of
school teachers for the ensuing term,
and while no special reason is given
for the delay it is believed to be due
to the Eisenhower case, which was re-

cently decided against the Board.
There is no good reason why the ap-
pointment of teachers should bo de-

layed until the beginning of the term.
The appointments can be made at an
earlier dute without detriment to the
schools. Besides it is not treuting
the new applicants, if there be any,
nor the members of the old corps of
teachers fairly by keeping them in
suspense during the vacation mouths.
The Democratic members of the
School Board of this town, for rea-

sons best known to themselves, have
decided to make no appointments be-

fore August, while the great majority
of the School Boards of this county
have taken a more reasonable course
and made their appointments some
time ago. Whether or not the Board
contemplates changing the personnel
of our present corps of teachers Is

not made public, but if they do it is
depriving thoso that are- marked for
removal of an opportunity to secure
employment elsewhere. The Board
is being criticised for its action in the
matter. There should be no further
delny in making the appointments.

Onk of the most notable papers is-

sued from thu State Department, at
"Washington, wits sent out by Presi-
dent McKinley on Holiday last to the
conquered province of Santiago. It
bats forth what will undoubtedly ho
the policy of the United States gov-

ernment with ull the places that may
bo taken by our government. While
the government will be essentially a
militury government, yet ull tho local
machinery of government existing ut
tue time 01 occupation win ue con
tinned. Tho Judges of tho courts
und other oilluials acknowledging the
supremacy of tho United States will
be continued in office until other
wise ordered or new regulations
adopted. Security in their per
sons and property is guaranteed to ull
citizens. Thoso inhabitants opposing
the government tiro to bo expelled.
Taxation will be continued us for
merly, und the income thereof will
be used for expenses of the local
government. Tho proclamation will
have a most reassuring effect on tho
inhabitants. They will now huve un
opportunity of knowing something
of the blessings of a government ml
ministered for the good of the people
insteud of for the enrichment of tho
representatives of the Spanish
monarchy.

AUGUSTTS ASSURANCE.

Spanish Commander of the Philippines De-d- a

ros That the Garrison Is "Ready
to Fight to the Death.

Mndrld, July 21. 'cl SnKasta ami
General Cum a, iiilnl-.'- T uf war, de-

clare that the latest news from the
Philippines li of the most favorable
character. General Ou'rea's advices In-

dicate that the Insurants are now dis-
playing "only a lukewarm hostility

the Spanish troops."
Captain General Augustl sends an

official dispatch asset ting, under date
of July 14, that whip- - the blockade Is
becoming very strict, the enemy has
lost heavily In Feveral recent uiignge-ment- s,

"by which the nioiale of the
American forces has l.een weakened
and the Srmnlards have been Rreutly
encountered."

The dispatch allepes also that "the
garrison Is ready to light to the death,"
and that General Stonel and several
officers who had emiped from Mata-beb- e,

have arrived there.
Captain General Augustln concludes

as follows:
"Modestly and without exaggeration,

which Is contrary to my character, I
have described with loyal candor the
situation, tii hiih 1 am consecrating
all my effotts for n;y country and my
king."

An oltlclal dispatch from Captain
General l'.lancn nnnounce that the
greatest enthusl ism prevails there, and
that the feellne In favor ot resisting
the Yankee Is unlvcsuil. It further as-
serts that the t ominnmlera of the vol-
unteer forces, at a conference under
the piesldency of General Arolas, mi-
litary governor of Itavann, resolved to
"exhaust tin ir resources and die rather
than surrender."

The American warships, the dispatch
Bays, arc off Manzanlllo, apparently
awaiting instructions, hut the bom-

bardment has not been resumed.
A semi-ollU'l- note lias been pub-

lished here, explaining the circum-
stances, from a Spanish standpoint, ot
the surrender of Santiago de Cuba. It
declares that the letter which General
Toral "Is alleged to have written to
General Shafter," Is apocryphal, ns the
telesiaph version "contains a state-
ment which It was Impossible for Gen-
eral Toral to have made, because It Is
untrue that his government authorized
him to capitulate."

The note continues: "What happened
was thnt the war minister received two
telegrams from Captain General
Blanco. The first described General
Toral's position, which was most piti-
ful, because of the want of provisions
and ammunition. It also detailed tho
enemy's proposals.

"In the second tclegrnm Captain
General Ttlaneo gave the terms of the
capitulation, and requested Instruc-
tions. The war minister replied to both
by telling Captain General Blanco to
leave every initiative to General To-
ral, for it was Impossible to recom-
mend any other line of conduct. Gen-

eral Toral accordingly acted as he
thought advisable, and would explain
before a court martini the motives
which Induced him to capitulate."

The ministers maintain absolute re-

serve on the question of peace. It Is
certain that up to yi terday no nego-
tiations were opened. Nevertheless
public opinion favors pi ace.

The military code pi esc ribes life Im
prisonment for any officer who Includes
In the capitulation of his own forces
other posts whhh, though dependent
upon his commnnd, are not troops or
places included In the action which
caused the eupitulnllou. It is doubted,
however, vhcther General Toral will be
thus punlshi d.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number o

deaths show that the larfie majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cougli which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's lialsam for the

Throat aud Iungs, which is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all cases. Trice 25 and 50c.
Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample

DENOUNCING LINARES.

Epaniards in Santiago Charge Him With
Faint Ileartedness and With Shirk-

ing His Responsibility.
Santlaco do Cuba, July 21. It is

stated here that General Linares cabled
to Madrid on July 3, before General
Shaffer's demand for the surrender of
Santiago, a long message letting forth
the Inability of the city to hold out
against an eiemy superior In numbers.
With the Spanish dying with fever and
starvation and demoralize by the loss
of the fleet. He urged the government,
for the sake of humanity, to offer to
capitulate, but added that, If ordered
to remain to die like a rat In a trap, he
would do so. as his soldiers were doing
their duty, although realizing that a
mistake had been made.

Somehow Information In regard to
the message leaked out and the Span-
ish officers here are loud In their con-

demnation of General Linares, whom
they accuse of faint heartedness
throughout the war, to the extent of,
"under the ulea of a slight wound,"
laying the mantle of the shame of sur-
render upon General Toral's shoulders
Instead of facing the disgrace himself.
This feeling Is general among tho men
who, passing the palace where the
Stars and Stripes are (lying, clench
their lists and mutter: "What a shamo
to our country: but she deserves it
well,"

$100 Reward $100.
i if (l.lu imncr will be pleaded to

, n.,,!!!,,. la at least one dreaded disease

that science 1ms been able to euro In nil Its

stages, nnd that Iscutarrh. nans unarm w
e the only positive euro known to tho nieillcnt

fraternity. Catarrh being n constitutional dis

ease requires a treatment. .u.i. --

Cntnrrh Cure U taken Internally, noting directly

the blood und mucous surfaces of the

system, thereby destroying me
.. i..L.i.,n. ilm imtlent strength by

bulhlliiB up the constitution nnd nsslstlnt--
......

nnturo In dol.nr Its worK. 1 no iro.neu,.
1. r..nt. ... lis rnmtlvc Dowers, thnt they

bo lliuvu
for case that It

offer One llumhcd Dollnrs any

(nils to cure. Send for Hat 01 testimonial-.- .

Address. I'. J.CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by I) " '

JndlumiUon In Mus'nuliurtts.
Boston, July 21. The Washington

dispatch sent out by the war depart
ment RivhiK a list of states that have
not tilled their quota of men under the
president's call for volunteers, which
stated that Massachusetts had furnish-
ed only DU men under the president's
second call, has caused considerable
indication among the militia of the
state. Adjutant General Dalton said to
day: "This report does Massachusetts
a creat Injustice. The statement Is ab
solutely Incorrect. As a matter of fact
Massachusetts has placed In the field,
aB estimated, 1.200 more than the
amount asked for In the two calls."

TIlO Chief BuruOSS of Mllnulmrn- "l'l uiva
DeWltt's Little Early ltisors are tho best
puis ue ever useu in ins rarnlly during forty
years of houso keeping. They cure constipa-
tion, eick headache and stomach and liver
troubles, bmalllu slo but gront iu results.
i a. jiagenoiicii.

HTfc ai

-

WAX
menns pain, dancer nnd
possible, death for some
wives. For others It
means practically no
discomfort at all. thero
U no reason why child-
birth should bo a period
of rain and dread. Sev. It In
oral months before, a liniment
woman becomes a to bo ap-

pliedmother sho should ex-
ternally.preparo herself for

tho critical ordeal It relaxes
Thero is a prepara-
tion

tho mus-
clesmade which is and re-

lievesintendod for this tho
purnoso alone. distension,

Tho namo of
this wonderful to every
preparation is organ con-corno- d

in
childbirth, and
takes away nil

Friend. danger and
nearly all Buffer-
ing. Best results
follow if tho
remedy la used
during tho wholo
period of preg-
nancy. It is tho
only remedy of tho
kind in tho world
thnt is endorsed by
physicians.

SI perbottlont all
drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt
of price.

Fhee Books con.
tniniug invaluablo in-

formation for all women,
will bo sent to any ad-
dress upon application to
The Qradlitld Regulator Co

Atlanta, Ca.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

KXCUltSlONS TO ATLANTIC CITV,
Ac, via Pennsylvania iiailieoad.

In older toaflbrd tho residents of North-
western Pennsylvania nn opportunity to
spend a season nt Atlantic City or the other
South Jersey seasido resorts at a compara-
tively small expense, tho Pennsylvania Itail-roa- d

Company has arranged for three low-rat- o

ten-da- excursions from Erie, Troy,
liellofonte, Willlamsport, Mocanaqua, Sun- -

bury, Shenandoah, Dauphin aud principal
intermediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City. Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Auglesea,
Wild wood or Holly lieach, on Thursdays,
August 4 and 18, 1893,

Kxeursiou tickets, good to lcturn by
regular trains within ten days, will be sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
be sold via the Delaware Hirer liridgo ltoute,
tho only all-ra- line, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For information in regard to specific rates
and time of trains consult hand bills, or
apply to agents, or K, S. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Gents : I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Hoot Tea. It
quieted my nerves aud strengthened my
wholo Xervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney aud Howcl trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system u

thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Coun. Sold by S. 1. Kirlin aud a guarantee.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

As ltofleoti'il by Dcnllng In I'hllndol-phl- n

unit llnltlmoro.
Philadelphia, July W. Flour steady; winter

superfine, 13.25; Pennsylvania roller, clear,
J3.M(4; city mills, extra, M.ax3.40. Itye flour
sold in a small way nt 3 per barrel for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat firm: No. 2 red, July, 80

0.4c.; do. August, TSiiCmTSHo.; do. September,
TO?47tc. Corn quiet and steady; No. 2 mixed,
July, 3T(rt37;4c.; No. 2 yellow, for local trade,
iOy&XPie. Oats firm; No. 2 white, 31)0.; No,
S white, clipped, 32c. Hay firm; cholco timo
thy, 112.60 for large bales Boef quiet and
steauy: Deer nams, 122.61x423. Pork dull; fnnv
lly, JlJ.DOglJ Lard firm; western steamed,
f5.8"'a Butter firm, western creamery, 13
ig,iCt;C.; ao. iaetory, niftiao ; l'.lgms, 17c; lm'
Itation creamery, 12(g)14c.; New York dairy,
1215W.c ; do. creamery, 13l"-;c.- ; fnncy
Pennsylvania prints jobbing at 21324c.: do.
wholesale, 20c. Cheeso Arm; large, white, 7j
n irse.; smaii, wiuio, i5(s,.j4c; iignt slams, 4(g
BV2e.; full skims, 2(iJJ4c. Eggs steady; New
York aud Pennsylvania, Hlac.; western fresh,
13lto. Potutooi steady; Jerieys, 12.253
S.50; Long Island, 2.2.r)(i2.S0. Tallow firm; city,
V'iiS'y3c: country, 3JHf(4358c. Cottonseed oil
steady; primu crude, Ilia 17c.; do. yellow, 24c;
off summer yellow, 23)$c; prima winter yel-
low, 29c.

Baltimore, July 20. Flour quiet and unchang-
ed Wheat firmer; spot, SQyAaSOi; month, 60a
BOHc; August, 75o ; September, 74K'!
steamer No. 2 red,70a70c; southern wheat by
sample, 73a81lc,: do. on grade, 78Ka81. Cora
steady; spot and mouth, !)7a37Kc; August, 37J4
037JJC.; beptemner, asajs;ic; steamer mixed,
IMaUS'Jo,; Houthorn wliito and yellow, 41o,
Oats firm; No. 2 white, 32a33c. ; No. 2 mixed,
B0a31c. Hyo steady; No. 2 nearby, 51c; No. 3
western, 52)40. Huy iu good demand for tho
better grades; No 1 timothy, IU.50.il2. drain
freights quiet; steam to Liverpool per bushol,
2d July; Cork for orders per quarter, 3s a 34

l'4d August; 3s 3d a 3s 4d September. Lot--

tuco, Jl.10al.25 per basket.
Livo Stock Murkot.s.

New York, July 20. Beeves in good demand;
steers and bulls firm: cows steady; all sold;
Btem-i- , 44.noa5.40; oxen und stags, J2.75at.75;
bulls, t3.15a3.75; choice fat do., t4.15al.35; cows,
f2a4. Calves opened strong, closed dull and
lower on veals; 300 calves unsold; veals, !4aG.G5;
tops, JO.75; buttermilks, t4a4.50; westerns, Vi.GOa
to. 35. Sheep and lamUs in good demand, privet
generally steady; Nheep, t3a5; lambs, t5a0.80(
culls, J 1.50. Hogs firm at tl.25a4.5o.

East Liberty, Pa., July 20. Cattle steady ; ex
tra, t5o5.05; prime, Jl.b.ial.M; common, J3.80.il.
Hogs active: best grades, J4.10a 1.15; common to
fair, flat. 05: good roughs, t2,75a3.&5. sheep
Itciuly; choice, t3.t0al.05; common, t3.50al;
rearlmgs, t4a4.8a; spring lambs, t5a5.50. Veal

.Ives, I0.50u7.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo suro that the namo
LE.H81Q & Bakb, Ashland, Pa., la printed on
every sack.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJ- M. BURKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofike Itgnn building, corner of Slain an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T H. l'OSIKItOY,
1)

ATTORN

Shenandoah, I'a.

pitOF. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Boa 65, Mahauoy City, I'a,

Having studied under some of tbo her
masters in Loudon and Parts, will give lessonr
on tue vioiin.msnuoun. guitar ana vocal culture
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Htrouse
the Jeweler tihenandoah.

Tho Rosy Froshnoos
And a velvety softness of the (kin la inva-
riably obtained br thefo who use I'ouoKI'g
Complexion Powder.

CUBAN JUNTA EXPLAINS.

Their Soldiers In Cuba Will Hot Oppose
Slialter's Orders When the Situa-

tion Is Made Clear.
Washington, July 21. Senor Quosada

and other representatives of tho Cuban
Junta were In consultation with officials
of the war department yesterday. The
United States ofTielals were assured
that there was 110 dissatisfaction with
the mannKemont of affairs In Cuba, so
far as tho Cubans' representatives were
enncprned, nnd that It the Cubans op-
erating about SnntlaRo were not In har-
mony with the United States authori-
ties there It arose from a misunder-
standing; ot the president's proclama-
tion and of the Intention of tho United
States Rovernment In the premises. It
was the belief of tho Cuban representa-
tives that when the matter was made
plain to the Cuban officers In the field
they would acquiesce In the action o
the United States and render the Unit-
ed States army hearty support.

The Cubans assured the war nlTlclals
that nothing was further from their de-
sires than a rupture with the United
States forces and authority. It also
became known that tho junta had sent
dispatches to Oeneral Garcia and other
Cuban ofllcers that their course at San-tlnf- ro

was not approved by the junto,
and If persisted In would result In se-

rious Injury to the Cubans. It is be-
lieved that the representations will
biliiR a better understanding between
the Cuban ofllcers and the Americans.
The opinion was expressed at tho war
department that the better class of
Cubans In the Island have no sympathy
with those who would bring; nbout
trouble, but that It Is the lower and
vicious classes, who desire to loot and
plunder the city.

Filipinos Aliuslup; pnnlh Prisoners.
Madrid, July 21. Advices received

here from the Philippine Islunds say
that the natives are 111 treating 4.000
opanlsh prisoners, but that It Is hoped
.hat the friendly oillcos of the French
jovcrument will rescue Spaniards.

Yellow Taundlce Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Klectric Hitters ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering frou this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Ilogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

SENATOR GRAY'S DEFENSE

Of His Collcnmio. 011 Trial Charged
With Complicity In llnnic Wrecking.
Wilmington, Del., July 21. In the

trial of United States Senator Kenuey
for alleged complicity with Hoggs in
tho wrecking of the Dover bank Sena-
tor Gray began the closing address in
behalf of his colleague in the upper
branch of the national legislature, and
for two hours held closely the atten-
tion ot the jury with the eloquence and
vehemence with which he attacked
what he claimed was the fail-
ure of tho government to make out a
case against the defendant. The major
portion of his speech dealt with the
subject of intent. That Senator Kcn-ne- y

gave Hoggs checks aggregating
nearly $3,500 ho admitted, but he de-

nied absolutely that the defendant had
the slightest knowledge that Boggs
stole the money with which to pay the
checks from the bank's funds.

The government, he said, uid not and
could not show that Senator Kenney
did not believe Hoggs to be thoroughly
honest. Those at the bank, the senator
said, had absolute faith In Hoggs, and
in fact all Dover looked upon him ns a
model citizen. It was not strange, there-
fore, he said, that Senator Kenney
trusted In him and was willing to aid
him with the loan of money. The de-

fendant, he argued, might have been
cnreless In his business dealings or re-

lations with Hoggs, but If so It was due
to over confidence In him, and without
any knowledge that Hoggs was taking
advantage of his trust by looting the
bank.

Mr. Gray Intimated that the gov-
ernment had relentlessly prosecuted tho
defendant on the single word of a self
confessed defaulter, who had said, with
an oath: "He (meaning Kenney) won't
speak to me, but I'll Bhow him tho
road."

District Attorney Vandegrift then be-
gan the closing for tho government. He
began by scoring the defence for ita
statement that the prosecution was in
famous. Ho said he was thoroughly
convinced of the defendant's guilt. "1
believe," he said, "that William N.
Doggs told tho truth. I would gladly
have closed my eyps to the truth con-
cerning this defendant's guilt If I had
seen any avenue of escape, nnd counsel
on the other side well know that what
I sav is true. I have refrained from
mentioning his high pcsltlon, because
i wanted you to treat him as man to
man, and not with respect to his being
a tsi'iiuior irom ueiaware."

Mr. Vandegrift will finish his argu-
ment today, and tomorrow It Is ex-
pected that Judge Uradford will chargo
the Jury.

JERSEY'S COURT OF PARDONS

Again IiIsmlHsos tho Application of
J.lhlilo (,'iti'i'abraiit Vor Itulcaso,

Trenton, N. J July 21. The court of
pardons held a long session yesterday
and granted pardons and paroles to
about 20 persons who were serving
sentences for various crimes. John W.
Murphy, who had served one-ha- lf of a
two year sentence for malfeasance In
ofllce as collector of Burlington, was
paroled.

The court dismissed the application
of Lblble Garrabrant and Philip

The Garrabrant woman is
serving a life sentence for murdering
an old man In Paterson when she was
about 18 years old. Sho has been In
prison about 25 years, and application
for her pardon has been before the
board about half a dozen times, lo

Is serving an 18 months sen-
tence for running a gambling place at
Weehawken.

The court deferred action on the ap-
plication of Harney O'Nell, who has
been In prison about a year. He was
given an IS year sentence for atro-
ciously assaulting Isaac R. Davis and
his sister, who were occupying a cot-ta-

at Atlantic City. The assault took
place In connection with a burglary. It
is now claimed that O'Nell was not the
real culprit. A decision will bo rendered
at the exterslon of tho court.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the S Zr st . s?
Signature of

Ask your urocer for the "Boyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

KIDNEY PAINS
Only Those Who Have Suffered Can

Understand the Torture.
Tcrriblo pains in the back; burning

sensation In passing urino; annoying
and frequent desire tourinate, especially
at night; tho passing of gravel; sedi-
ment at bottom of vessel after urine has

stood 24
hours, and
other forms
of Kidney
nnd Bladder

Disease, are
cured easily and
quickly by

Dr. David
Kennedy's
Pnvoritc
Remedy.

It can be had in
any drug store
at $1 per bottle,
and relief nnd
cure can always
be depended up-
on bv those suf

ferers who take this wonderful medicine.
J. T. Ford, of Binghamton, N. Y.,

writes. "I had Kidney Trouble so
badly that I had to sit up all night on
account of my back aching so. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy cured me. I often take it now in
small doses, and I find It keeps my
bowels regular."

SAA1PLE BOTTLE FREE. Men
who have Kidney, Bladder or Blood Dis-
eases, nnd women who have 1'ctnalc
Troubles of any kind, are Invited to
sena tncir came ana address to the Dr.
David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout,
N. Y., who will send by mail n sample
bottle of Favorite Remedy and circu-
lar of valuable information, all free of
charge. Please mention this fiajicr
when writing. Every reader can de-
pend on tho genuineness of this offer.

sim.Mi:u outinos.
rKItSONALLY-CONUUCTE- TOUK VIA

RAILROAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an-

nounces tho following personally-conducte- d

tours for the summer and early autumn of
1SUS:

To tho North (Including Watklns
Glen, Niagara Palls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, An Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and George, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through the Highlands of the Hudson),
July 20 aud August 10. Itatc, $100 for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
ISaltlmore, and Washington, covering all ex
penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and the
Exposition on a special tniln of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
nnd dining cars, allowing eight days iu
"Wonderland" aud two days at Omaha, Sep
tember 1. Kate, ?233 from New York, a.

Baltimore, and Washington;
from Pittsburg.

To Niagaia Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 and 29,
nt rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
oer witbiu limit at Buffalo, Itochester, and
Watklns on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luiay
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Spriugs, Bichmoiid, aud Washington, Sep-

tember 2S and October II). Eato, $05 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro-
portionate rates from other points.

For itineraries ami further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo, W.
Boyd, Assistant Genoral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

A CHILD UXJOVS

The plcasaut flavor, gentle action, nnd sooth-
ing etl'ect of Syrup of Figs, when iu need of
a taxation, aud if the father or mother bo
costivo or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow its use ; so that it is tho best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

The South nml Its Ailvnttitges.
Tho Southern Hallway has issued for frco

distribution, u sixteen page journal des-
criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennesseo, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to inako safoand profit-
able investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuable aud inter
esting. Copies will bo mailed free upon ap-

plication to John M. Beall, District Passen-
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipation aud
all liver aud stomach troubles can be quickly
cured by using thoso famous Httlo pills known
as DoWItt's Littlo Early ltisors. They are
pleasant to take and never gripo. U. H.
liiigcuhuch.

ltecord llreilking Trip.
Ou Friday tho Heading's GO minute train,

celebrated its initial run of tho season by
establishing a record, making tho run of 55
miles from Camden to Atlantic City in 151

minutes. This record clips a mi mi to and a
quarter from tho best time mado by last
season's tlyor. Tho train was drawn by
engine No. 1028, built by Baldwin's iu May
of last year, and a duplicate of No. 1027,
which was tho flyer last yoar. Tho train
was mado up of a combination car, three
coaches and a Pullmau, aud ou board were
several officials of tho road, iu addition to
Superintendent Sauclaln, of tho Baldwin
Locomotive Works, and tho inspector of tho
Chinese Eastern ltailway, who is in this
country inspecting railroads. Tho train
mado an averago speed of 72.0 miles an hour.

Philadelphia ltecord, July 3rd, 180S.

Yi'ntpl'rtny'H Ifusolmll Ramos.
At Plilladulpliln-Cldca- go. IS; Philadelphln.C

At Boston Boston, 7; St. IjouU, i. At Brook-
lyn Louisville, 4; Brooklyn, 1. At Baltlmora

Baltimore, 7; Cleveland, 3. At Now York-Pittsb- urg,

7; Now York, 5 At Washington
Washington, 3; Cincinnati, 3.

At Lancaster Paterson, 6; Lancaster, 2. At
Nowark First game: Newark, S; Richmond,
2. Second game (called): Newark, 3; Rich'
mond, 3. At Rending First game; ReadBig,
7: Norfolk, 0. Second gamo: Reading, 12; Nor-
folk, 2. At Allentown First game : Allcntown,
7: Hartford, 1. Second game (forfeited by dis-

pute) : Allentown, 0; Hartford, 0.

At Springfield Syracuse, 10; Springfield, 4,
At Ottawa Ottawa, 8; Buffalo, 6. At Toronto

First gaino: Toronto, 11; Montreal, 4, Second
gamu: Toronto, S; Montreal, 2.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSURPASSED SEBVICE OFFEBEI1 BV TUB

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Leaving Broad Street station, Philadelphia,
at :55 p. in. daily, tbo "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a diniug car und the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cars, reaches Birminghau tho followlug
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis the
next morning at 7:40. Through sleeping cars
for Ashovllle, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobllo and Now Orleans are
also attached to this train. Pullmau reser-

vations can be made Iu advance aud all in-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M, Bcal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

OFF FOR PORTO RICO.

Volunteers From Pennsylvania, Wisconsin
and Illinois Sail to Join General

Miles' Expedition.
Charleston, July 1. With bands play-

ing nnd 30,000 people cheering, the first
expedition to follow General Miles to
Torto IUeo cot away from here at 7

o'clock last evening. The expedition Is
under command of Mnjor General Wil-
son, and consists of the Second and
Third Wisconsin, the Sixteenth Penn-
sylvania, and two companies of tho
Sixth Illinois. The first two regiments
nre on the transports Grand Duchess
and No. 30, respectively, and sailed last
night. No. 21, carrying the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania and tho Illinois men,
Balled early this morning. Kach of the
ships carries a largo quantity ot sup-
plies and on No. 21 there are 1,000 head
of mules nnd the wagon train ot Gen-
eral Wilson's division. Those men,

with those of the Sixth Illinois
and Sixth Massachusetts, which
Etart'd from here last week for Santl-tg- o,

constitute tho First brigade of tho
First division. First army corps.

For two days and nights the work of
loading baggage and provisions on the
transports has been going forward un-

der rush orders. All the stevedores In
the city were employed at It. They
were assisted by details of men from
the various regiments and the D00 negro
laborers employed here by the govern-
ment destined for work on the roads
and bridges In Cuban.

The scene which accompanied the de-

parture of the vessel from their docks
was one of Indescribable enthusiasm,
practically the entire population of the
city was In evidence. As tho vessels
made the stream the bands on ship-
board and ashore played national airs
and the thousands of people cheered
like mad. The expedition will sail di-

rectly for Porto Itlco.
I.oltor'H Wlicnt Deal T,oos.

Milwaukee, July 21. The Dally News
says: Milwaukee capital will clean up
young Joe Letter's wheat deal losses,
and Levi Z. Lelter has now practically
closed the contract which he has been
negotiating with the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance company for the
loan of J3.000.000 on his real estate. Mr.
Lelter has been arranging this matter
with tho company for some time In
fact, almost ever since the end of his
son's unsuccessful wheat venture.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho host salvo In tho world for catB,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover 6ores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
porfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
2S conts por box. For sale by A . Waslor.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFKKCT JULY 1st. HSi

TrAlns leave Slicnandoah tm followH:
For New York via Philadelphia, ok days,

7 30 V 51 a. m., 12 27, 3 10 aud 0 U? p. in.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days

7 30 a. m., 12 27 and 8 10 11. m.
For nnd 1'hil.iUelptiia, week days,

7 30, 9 51 a.m.. 12 27, 3 10 ml b 07 P. m
For Pottsvllle, week doyn, 7 1W, VSt 11. m.

12 27, 8 10, 6 07 nnd I 25 p. m.
For Tamnqlia mid Mahnuny City, week itnya

780,9 51 a. m., 12 27. 3 10 mid 6 07 l. 111.

For Willlamsport, rtunburv and Lewlut iitk,
week days. 11 HO h. m.. 12 27, 7 21 . 111

For MaliAno Piano, weekdays, 7 30, 9 5 1, 1 SC

a. in., 12 27, 3 10, 6 07. 7 25, 9 5S p. m.
For Ashland and Shmnoklii, week clayn, 7 3j,

1130 u. ni., 12 27, 3 10,0 07. 7 2'S mid S Ki p. 111

For Baltimore, Washington and tho e- -t vlh
B. & O. U. H., through tralup leni Kuiu in?
Tcnu'iial, Philadelphia. (1. fe It. II J4.) ill 3 20.
7 55, 11 26 n. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. Kununy,
3 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 8 4(1 ami 7 27 p.m. Ailiii
tloual trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CLest
nut Btreeta station, week days, 1030 a. 111. 12 20
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. ui.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leavo New York via Philadelphia, neek
diiyg, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00, 11 80 a. in., and 1 45, 4 80
9 00 p.m.

Leave New Vork via Mnimh Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m 1 SO p. iu.Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 3 10, 8 80, 10 21 a. m. and 1 30, 4 00 p. m.

Leave llna-ling- , week days, 7 00, 10 08, a, ru.
12 15, 4 17, 0 00 p. m.

Leave I'onsvuic. weeic days, 7 10, 7 40 a. m.
12 80 4 10, 6 10 and 0 00 p. m.

Leave Tamaqiui, week days, 8 30, 11 23 a. ui.,
1 49, 5 80, 7 20 p. m.

Leave Mahnnnv Cltv. week ttavs. tftf(. 11 47
a.m., 2 22, 5 12, 0 21, ! 44 p. in

Leave Mahnnoy Plane, week days, 080, 9 25.
10 25, 11 5'J a. m 2 41, 5 32, 6 41, 7 67, p m.

Leave "Willlamsport, week days, 7 12, 10 00 a
m., 12 31 and 4 00 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave l'hlladelnhla Clicstuut street wutf and
South stretwliaif for Atlantic City

Weekdays Kipress, 8 00, 9 00, 10 15 a. m (1 30
Saturdays only, J 00, 3 00, 3 10 OOuilniitetrainJ,
t uu pjo miiiuiu iruiiij, l iiu, ow i')0 milium
train . 5 40. 7 00 n. ni. Accommodation. 0 15
h. m., 5 00, 6 00 p. m 81.00 excursion train 7 00

mil. Sundays express, 7.10, 8 uu, uu, yuu,
10 00 a ui, 4 45 p ui, Aceommudatlun, 0 15 u ru,
4 45 p. ni. SI. 00 excursion train, 7 a m

Returning lenve Atlantic City depoi, corner
Atlantlo und Arkansas avenues.

WeeVdays ICxpress, Hi Pi Mondays only
TC0, 7 45 105 minute train, 8 20 05 mliiutu
train, 9 CO, 10 15, 11 00 a di 30, 4 30, 8C, 7 30,
930 p. ID Accommodation, 4 23, 7 50 a. m.
4 05 p. in. S1.00 excursio'n train (from ruiislsslppl
uve. only) OC0 p. 111. Hundays lSxpresa, 3 80,
4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 0 80. 7 00, 7 30. 8 00, 9 30 p. ill. "If
commodatlnn, 7 15 a. in., 5 0) p. m, $1 00
excursion train (from fuot of Mississippi uve.
only), G 10 p 111.

For Cune May and Sea Islo City. 8 13 ft. m ,
2 30, 4 45 pin. Additional for Cnpu May 1 15
p. m. Munuays isi ou 7 on ) 11 la 11 m.

For Oeean City, 8 30, 8 13 n 111, 280, 4 15 pin.
(81 00 I'xeursion Thursday only) 7 00 n 111. Sun-
days, 8 15, 9 13 a ui.

Parlor Car on all express train.
Vor further Information, npply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Rallwuy ticket apu
or address
1, A. HwKioxnn, Riison J, Weeks.

Oen'l Hunt., tlen'l l'ass'r Agt.,
Readine Terminal, Philadelphia..

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Kupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination' Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Jit, Carmel and vicinity who can he referred
to. Changes and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

nillionsof Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Tako a

risks hut got your houses, stock, fu
niture, etc,, Insured in first-cla- r
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent

Alio Lift andAoeldenUl Oomptnlei

Her ISeafth Restored

HR misery of sleeplessness can only be
iciillzctl by thoso who havo experi-
enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling ot unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr.
Milts' Restorative Nervine. So certain Is

Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists aro
nuthoi Ized to refund price paid for tho first
bottlo tried, piovldlng it does not benefit.

Mrs. Henry Itruns, wlfo of tho well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, say3:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-ncs- s,

headaclio and Irrcgularmenstruatlon!
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for female com-

plaints besides being under tho caro of local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.
Miles' advertisement tho testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mlno, and
I shall never censo to thank that lady. Her
testimonial Induced mo to use Dr. Miles'
Ncrvlno and Nervo and Liver Pills, v' .en
restored mo to health. I cannot say on "tgh

for Dr.MUos'ncmedlcs " I

Dr. Miles' numcdles 3W Dr.
aro sold by ull drug-Zlst- s Miles'"under n posltlvo
juaranteo, first bottlo iiNervine:
benefits or money re-

funded
& Reotoroo

llool: on
tho heart and Health :

icrvos froo. Address,
DU. MILKd MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Iud.

Pennsylvania
8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

JUI.Y 1, 1S98.

Trains will leavn Rhennndnnh After trie anoca
date for WlgtranB, Qllbcrton, Frackvlllo, Dark
Water, St. Olnlr, 1'ottBvlllo. IfamburK, Readlne,
Pottstown. l'lioenlxvllle. Norrlstown aid Phil
arfclplila (Urovi street station) at 6 05 and 815
a. in., 2 02, 0 Id p. ni. on week days. Sundays,

15 a. in., 4 25 p. in.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at

7 30, tl 45 n. m. and 5 48, 7 35 p. a. Sunday,
ti vi n, in. aim o 4t p. in.

Pottsvllle for ShenAiidnnh I via Frack
vlllo) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 6 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
iuoj u. in., ,i .u p. ni.

Leave PhlludelnlitA. fRrnnil street ntAt(nn). foi
Shtmiiidoah at 8 85 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
nunuaya leave at o oo and o kj a. m

Leave RroAd street stAtlon. PMlAiTpltihlA. Inr
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lou
uriiiicu, aim intermediate stations, o.49.
ii. it, u. hi., o.ou nnu i.uu p. m. weeBuays.

i.eavo uronu mreei Mtation. I'liiiAueituiiA. -

FOR NEW YORK.
1." -- . ...... ,m in. l.fl.n.cl.a.fl

7 33,8 20, 0 50, 1021 '(DliiltiK ' Car), liooa.m;
- w noon, J? ii'imiteci i w anu A'i n, ru.

Dining Cars), 1 10, 2 80 (Dining Cnr) 3 20, a JO.
4 02, BOO, 5 58 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 50 (Din.
Iliir('iir). 10 00 n. ni., 12 01, ni u lit. Sundays.
3 2C, 4U5. 450 6 03, 5 15 8 20,9 50,10 21, (DlnlnK
unrj, ii n. m., rjitt, mi t Mining WArj 2uu
(Dlnlnir Car). 4 00 (Limited 4 22) (l)lnliiL' Car).
5 20,5 60, (Dining Cur) 0 35, 7 02,7 50, Dining
Car 10 00 p. ni., 12 01 night.

Express for Ronton without change, 11 00 a ta..
'veck-ilsv- and 7 GO n. in. dallv

( ntkill express, (Parlor Car), 8 2j a m week
lays.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington. .1 50. 7 20.8 33,
in 'JO. 11 23. a in., 12 00, 12 81 (Dli.'.lig Car), 1 12
nil..!.... o jl II Ir. or. j,
fu. mil Lliuln-i- l Dining Cur, U 17. C5." (Din
ing inrj, i n LiK'ii'K p. ui., anu i ui
niuht week ilavt. Suniluvs. 3 50. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23.
a. in., 1203, 12, Dining Car 4 41, 520

Limited, Hilling Carl, 6 55 Dining
Curl, 7 HI DlnlugCHrJ p. in. and 1205 night.

Fur Raltlinore. aeeouiuioilatlon. 0 12 a in, 2 01
and I 01 p m week days, 5 08 anil 1 16 p in dully.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
I.eavc Broad street station via Delaware rlvei

liriilge Express, SCO, 0 10 llO minutes a m,
238 82 minutes, 100 80 minutes, 70S p. in.
Sundays, 5 00, 9 20 hO minutes, a m, 2 38 82
iniiiuiesj, i w p in.

I,enve SInrket Street Warf Express, 5 00, 8 30,
10 00 75 minutes, n in. (100 Saturdays ony ), 2 00

75 minutes, SOU 75 minutes, 330 CO minutes,
4 00 05 minutes, 4 80 75 minutes, 5 00 70
minutest, 530 05 minutes! n ui. Sundavs. 500.
730, 800 75 minutes, 8 30, 900 75 minutes,
0 50 70 minutes .i m, and 4 30 75 minutes p m,
81.00 excursion train, 7 00a in daily. j

ior vopeaiay, Atigicseu, wnuwoouanaiiouy
Beach Express, 9 00 a ni, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p in
weekdays. Suudajs 8 20 am. Cane May only.i im.
1 Ml p in Saturdays Excursion, 7 00 n in dally. .

For Sea Isle City, Otwu City, Avalon and
Cin... li..l.n. I? .......... .. o In a n. o !lfi nn
5 00 d. m week days. Sundays, 8 50 a. ui.' Ex
cursion v uu a in uauy.

For Somere Point Express, 5 00, 8 30, 10 00
a. ra., 1 00 Saturdnys only, 3 00, 4 00, 6 00, 5 30
p. in. week days Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00, 9 B0
a. m and I 30 p. m
7, B. Hutchinson, J, R. Wood, 1

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l PassVr Agt

r

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer
THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be la Every Home and Library.

'S Si

If "fltten br ltlnlit lion William Fwart Ola.Wons,
I.i.Pronilor of Uruut llritlon unit Inland, Cl.rn.ler,
lluv annuel ln CiirtUa, II. 1)., Chiriifo Hieolouieuf

('Mca.-o- , l.i Rev. (looms l'mitecon, D.H.. Murilo.
hone l'rtnbtrlan Church, London, Knu.i llev. It. H.
MaoArtliur, 1) 1)., Calvary llaptUt Church, Mew York
City. N. Y.i Iter. Martrn Hummerbell, !.!., Main
Street 1 reu llalitliu Church, LewUton, Me.i Iter. Frank
M. UrUtol. 11.(1., 1'lnit MethodUt lj.Ucoiml Church,
KvanHtoQ, lll.t Iter. W. T. Moore, I.L.U., '"I ho chris-
tian Commonwealth, London, Ens i llev. Kdwurd
Everett Halo, 11.11.. South Congregational Church,
IjoKton.MiwM Iter. ,Ioe.h Acar lteel, Il.l)., Wealeian
tloUeae, lUchmond, Lns.t Her. Caspar Kens Oregon,
I.ellizlB Uiiuor.lty. lInziK, Clermanri Iter. Hin.

,i !ikiiihuii, ii.i, , univeriiiy ot cinrntto, uni
eiico. 111.! llov. Samuel Hurt, II.I)., Trinity Colloite,
iianioru.n vt llov.d, MonroUlli.on, 11.11 ,fct..Iohii

Church, toadon, Pur i Her. Oeorue
LI. i r.r.Jiorlmpr, i , The Temp o, ll.i.lnn, Mni. v,roni.i t mi titii.. yt iu (,,ii ni., .i,.V.
tloii.. silt edge!, cloth, (I.C0, bait levant, 1500; (ullV)
levant, fl.tll. j.

ui iii.i ruuiuj.-,i- ai .oei. 2a e lllmtra-lonj- -

Strle A silt edce-- , full levant, one volume,
flMll; Stylo ttio volumei, full levant, tutted, tJOUli
til 10 l'AHTS, quarto lire, review quebttona toeach.ltilf
lioi er coven, lawed, trimmed slight), tl.00each ratt.

For aale at all bookitorea and '7bopkeller. lor
further Information, write llKNltY O. 811KPAIIU,
I'utilUhdr.'iU and 211 Monroe Street, Chicago, Illluuu,

4


